Complete clinical imaging information in one place.
VioSuite Image Management products solve the increasing and evolving needs of varied healthcare systems. They provide flexible solutions to meet diverse image management strategies and the anticipated challenges of tomorrow.

VioSuite offers tailored approaches to data management, with VioArchive™ providing image consolidation and VioStream™ delivering federated access to images. A combination of products, including Vital’s other imaging enterprise solutions, can create customized deployment options.
Flexibility
VioSuite offers unique deployment options with a combination of products.

Freedom
Built on open standards and stores files in native formats.

Vision
Partner with Vital to transform clinical image management with a unique long-term vision and strategy.

When accessed from a mobile device, VitreaView® is for informational purposes only and not intended for diagnostic use.
**VioArchive™ Vendor Neutral Archive**

VioArchive is a consolidated image management solution meeting many challenges within healthcare systems today, such as easing migration of systems and enabling access to imaging data across modalities, locations and vendors.

VioArchive addresses the complexity of multimedia (non-DICOM) and external study management. It drives efficiency with intelligent dataflow and rule-based services, including pre-fetch and ad hoc querying.

By creating a scalable enterprise archive, clinicians have simplified access to the complete patient imaging record, advancing quality of care.

**VioStream™ Archive Access**

VioStream is a federated image management product providing clinicians access to images that reside in disparate DICOM archives. VioStream uses secure Web technologies and delivers streaming fast access to images without costly consolidation and migration of imaging data.

---

**VioSuite**

- **Consolidate Archives**: VioArchive
- **Manage the Unmanaged**: Non-DICOM, Sharing, External Media
- **Connect Archives**: VioStream
Sight to Insight

Actionable imaging insights to enable informed decisions and improve outcomes.
Vital Images, Inc., a Toshiba Medical Systems Group Company, is a leading provider of health imaging informatics solutions, including advanced visualization, enterprise image viewing solutions and business intelligence technology, designed to help healthcare organizations deliver exceptional care while optimizing resources across multi-facility organizations. The company’s solutions are scalable to meet the unique needs of hospitals and imaging centers and are accessible throughout the enterprise anytime and anywhere.